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road running through Woodville, and
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Tracj; No. 1, of the Alonzo Godfrey
partition, , and being the same land
conveyed to John T. Godfrey by deed
from W. H. Oakey, Jt., and Chas.

kind to raise crops. To stand idly by
while this precious land is washed into
the rivers and ocean by our disregardBe Sure To Vote Johnson, Commissioners, recorded in 111
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terested than ever in saving their
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You cant beat (this ibromide: , "An
honest man is the noblest work ofbe sufficiently interested to vote Mon-

day and have a hand dn electing the DEEPLY, .to kill the Mm on contort.God."
Get happy relief IN ONE HOUR orofficial town board for ths next four
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fording every voter an opportunity to
take a few minutes during the day to MALE HELP IWIANTED iDUE TO

cast his ballot expansion ; we need two more men
to call on farmers. ' Experience not
necessary. Home every night. - Ref
erence required. Write Mr. McVey,
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The Mess Is Muddled

The first public reaction to the fir
vandier IBuildang, Baltimore 2, Md.

ap20,27
ing of General Douglas MacArthur
has subsided but the public can rest COTTON SEED CHEAPEST IN N. C.

to be coker 100 wilt resistant oneassured that the (press and radio wul
year from "Breeder. Cleaned, de- -be filled with choice tidbits concern
linted, treated and certined in fourinsr the involuntary retirement for "THE KING OF SWINE"

PIGS BOARS GILTS
Member OIC Swine (Breederssome days to come. bushel bags. $2.90 per bushel. H.

B. Spruill, Windsor, N. C
; Aprl30, lMay5

In fact, we are of the opinion that Association 35 i ears' ; v

Selby R. Minton
MERRY HILL, N. C

etrenuous efforts will be anade to keep
this situation boiling so long as there
remains an ounce of political bickering
to be had from the mess which now

FOR SALE WELL (ROOTED CA-mell- ia

and Azalea. 6 Camellia Jap-oni- ca

and 5 Azaleas mixed, 10 forhas become muddled.
The firing of MaclArrthur, simply

boiled down, was the1 action of boss

1.00 delivered to you. (Send $1.00
bill. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ford's
Nursery, Magnolia, Miss. 'L Box
609. ; -i aprlSO

TAYLOU THEATRE
firing a hired hand, who no longer
worked as the boss ordered. That m

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrators

EDENTON, N. C
' Week Day Shows Contfaraons

From
Saturday Conttanoos From 1:30

Snnday 2:15, 4:15 and 9:15

of the estate of W. H. (Stallingg, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,

itself, is an every day occurrence hap
pening in both business and govern
merit. :

President Truman, in his nation-
wide radio address of last week, at-

tempted to'clearify the Anierican posi-
tion as it concerns the war in Korea,

3nixoron Carolina, this is to notify aD
persons having claims against the es
taite of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Belvidere, N. C. ugiving 'the American people an inside

look at what part of the Government's U
Thursday and Friday,
April 19-2- 0 . . '. V

IFred lAstaire and
Jane Powell in

'
"ROYAL WEDDING"

on or before the 26th day, of March,
foreign policy is working toward.

''; . v

The speech, in itself, left much to
be explained, it is very possible, and
the 'American people should realize

152 or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment. ' '

This 26th day of March, 1951'' JETHRO STAIMNGS and
HORACE (L. tSTAULENGS,

Administrators of W. H. Btallings.
aprl&S207rfMay44148

the situation, our Government attempt-

ing to be the bulwark of the world
against Communism can not and will
not reveal all of its plans to either

Saturday, April 21 .

j; 'Forrest Tucker and v.u
Adele Mara in '.

"CALIFORNIA PASSAGE"

Sunday and Monday,' '
allies or enemies. oApril 22-2- 3NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION ;

Having qualified as Administrator
Not A Good Sign

...t

(Preliminary figures from the Cen of the estate of Mrs. Hattie Trach.

' Walter Pidgeon and l

. Stewart Granger
1SOLflIERS THREE",deceased, 'late of Perquimans County,sus Bureau indicate that the number 'of farms in the United 'States is grow aorua Carolina, this is to notify all

persons having claims against theing smaller, which da not the sign of Tuesday and Wednesday,
April 24-2- 5

"n . aa" t liestate of said deceased to exhibit themthe prosperous agriculture necessary
to the national well-bein-

1 JJoan Caulfield and '
.

Robert Cnmmings in
"THE PETTY GIRL"

Let nobody be fooled about these
figures. They mean that the smaller

to the undersigned at IBelvidere, N. O,
on or before the 3rd day of April,
1982 or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment -

farmers are being ground ' to pieces
in the battle of mechanization and
high prices. It is not a good sign
for the social welfare of the nation or This 3rd day of lApril, 11951.

"-
- C. 'F. TYNCH,

Administrator of Mrs. Hattie Tynch

EDEN THEATRE
' EDENTON, N. C

North Carolina.
There is a growing tendency in this

day and generation to forget the fun-

damental importance of the farmer in
the welfare of the nation. It is to be

apr6J13i207nay4Al

iFriday and Saturday ,Having qualified as Administrators
of the estate of W. H. Staffinjrs, de April 20-2- 1expected that metropolitan residents,
ceased, late of Perquimans County,unfamiliar with the conditions that! Jon Hall and

Maria Montex in
"ARABIAN NIGHTS"

North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es

exist, get the idea that Ithe government
' is coddling American fanners but it

is somewhat, tragic that some people,
in places like Hertford, have develop

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Belvidere, N. C,
on or before the 26th day of Marchjed the same opinion:

With soil, erosion cutting down the: 1952, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All nersons in

Hi-W- ay 17
Drive-i- n Theatre

; Two Shows Each Night "

,5' In-C- ar Speakers v

number of fertile acres in this country,
it is vitally important that we main debted to .said estate will please make
tain a strong and properous agnoul- -

ture. It cannot be done if the people Modern Rest Rooms. Snack Bar
who grow our feeds, food and fibre

immediate payment. '

This 26th day of March, 1961. i
JETHRO STAIiLIlNGIS and
HORACE L. STAULENGS,

; Administrators of W. H. Stalling.
mar30Apr8;i320l27May4

are rto be relegated to an inferior eco
Admission 40c - 1

Children Under 12 Free In Cars
o , -nomic status. Moreover, one should

Friday and Saturday,
April 20-2- 1PUBSLBC SALE OF REAL ESTATE

FOR DIVISION ' . .' Alan Ladd and v

Wanda Hendrix in
:

CAPTAIN CAREY USA"

not overlook the fact that agriculture
today is an enterprise that requires
capital and that it is no longer possi-
ble for anybody to make a living oufc
of .the soil without intelligent
ing and adequate equipment. v

: It might take a few years of semi
famine' to make the people of this

'. xPursuant to the terms of an order
of sale of real estate for partition
and in exercise of the authority by Sunday, April 22 .said order conferred, entered, in the rn, nnj.i .. w imTw. I Special Proceeding entitled Mrs. J. T. June Haver and ?

; v William Lundigan in
.

' .."I'LL GET BY"
'. .,u la dfo. Af (Mary Rusiell) Godfrey et als. vs.

it aeonle. We hone. George Godfrey et als, the 19th day
.that no such tragedy looms ahead but, Monday and Tuesday.

of March, 1951,. bjr Hon. W. H. Pitt,
Clerk Superior Court, the undersignedjust because we have had .bumper April 23-2- 4

crops for years, there is. no certainty
V -

- Yvonne De Carlo and v
Howard Duff in ,

- "CALASUTY JANE AND
that the same good fortune wall con
tinue indefinitely. , 'f "

. .

Commissioner will on Saturday,! April
21st, 1991 at 11:30 o'clock in the fore-
noon, at the Court House door In Hert-
ford, N. C offer for sale at pC-li-

outcry to the highest bidder for ces'v
the following described tracts or par-
cels of land lying and beinj in Fer-quimt--4

County, N. C, viz.:
Ti- - t i- -a- i i r r r

Soil Conservation
MaySavethsU.lS.

SAM BASS" , .

Wednesday and Thursday, :

." rril 25-2- 3
'

r ' and
'on V'l rf'cli a- "Amer?"

disacfrc'"
years," C. .


